On the Minds of AE Detailers
Females currently on shore duty can go to Great Lakes as an RDC and do back to back shore duty. *Motivated Sailors needed* for recruiting and RDC duty. Contact your detailer and let them know your intentions. Do not wait on your NC or CCC to come to you, take charge of your career; ask the questions and be engaged. [http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/aviation/Pages/AERatingInformation.aspx](http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/aviation/Pages/AERatingInformation.aspx)

On the Minds of AE Detailers (Part 2)
Sparse number of billets available for Senior Enlisted up for shore duty; be prepared to switch platforms and move locations. Contact your detailer and let them know your intentions. [http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/aviation/Pages/AERatingInformation.aspx](http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/aviation/Pages/AERatingInformation.aspx)

On the Minds of AE Detailers (Part 3)
Two new AE detailers onboard: update your CMS contact information and preferences. Submit all requests 12 months prior to your PRD. Do not wait on your NC or CCC to come to you, take charge of your career; ask the questions and be engaged. [http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/aviation/Pages/AERatingInformation.aspx](http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/aviation/Pages/AERatingInformation.aspx)